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- WHOLESALE CASIinUCES. ThoCityi ,,A BakkVjTkixeb'a 'itVix-rf-

Astray by a ZiUBTiiEss Wom

r! k'ut.Mi lks Ilia Sliaw. was2 peld

Tns Cvwocs Ou Monet. V'e saw
yesterday at Capt. Sam Ashe's 'olSce
some curious old specimens of Colonial
cash, the shinplasters of a e ?ege

The lust man banged wrote as follow!
to (he !.ci Iff PIcaho 'admit my fiiend,
Mr. W. 8. Grady, to my bnngfng Uvuay,
at one o'clock. : . ,

'
,. ;

.2 ,
"

June 4, 1873, - JLuuo Aauru.
'5 Tbe' 'ilimf.V'j: au:lw::s::f! Paris

Yrrected by P. C CHIUSTOniETJ,
Aiarxei cquare.

; ; COTTON. V -

BaJlTttalnea,orTOTyKrty, l?l: '

Cleaned stained, or ordinary, 13lal
Uood ordinary,

Racing, domestic 2J B. YardUJali.
Cotton ties, sc. , !

Flour, North Carolina, IT.M. ,

Corn, 5al.00. - . t

, Bacon, N. C. bog ,615
u hams 161al7.
m . clear rib sides 13. . ; '

- m m ion c B aklea, 13. ,

, ,.;, sholdcrs, lOalllC" "
"lard, North Carolina, 16al8. i.

western tierces, 17.
' ' kes, 18.' ..j - -

CoffM, prima lao, tS. ; !
N

, good, 22. r -
4

' common, 2021 v;:

.,Ryron,8H41. . , . J :
Molasses, Cuba, 60.
gait, MarshaTa, "

Evans', liSS. ..
Sans, on basis for 100, 14.00, - ,

8.AllaW. ' , , j ;-- t

extra C lit.
yellow C, 10al0j. ; ', . f

Leather, sole, 27a30. . -

. Hides, green, 7a. , ,
"..dry, 1.

Tallow, 9al0. j , , .

Potatoes, tweet, 75aOO. '

Irish, ll.25al.50. " - " .

c Data, ahclled, 75a85.
"

;

J " aheaULM.
Fodder, 11.74. - r
Ilay, N C, baled, eood. $lUaL25.
Chkkens, grown, 30a40.

v " --

:
toa,2tia2i.

Butter, H C, 2530 J X T, 4030. 1
Beeswax, 83a30. , '
Rags, 2. ;.-,-.
Beei;oafbot,taft.- - - i- -

" "dreesaed prune, tell. j- -
Ileary copper, per pound, 16c.
Light " " " 12c. !

Brass, per pound, 10c - ,

Fewter, per pound, 7c , , ,

l Lead, per pound. Sic .
Old von, per 100 pounds, 60c. --

:

(4eep akins, per piece, S5a00c , .'"
Wool washed, per pound, 30356. ;

" nwaahed 20a25o

OAVE TOUU LIVES TOUB
MONEY AND YOUtt EYE4.,'? , . it. '!

41 Ceit U Ceils,. II Ceils.

Forty Cents wM boy on Gallon of

IHATTS' ASBACOIL ;

-- W4 hate thht day-reduc- ed 4b prloa
el Pratta' Astral 00 to j

This OU Is naed to nearly :

I V" '
C00.000 FAMILIES. I X

i'jf f f'!-- - --i;' i. i
Tu been befbre the 'public for

Twelve years and nerer an accl- -. ;

. . dent directly or Indirectly. ..--
' ,

BURKS tN ANT LAMP.
. Beware of S CaUd Sftig Oil,

UULIUS LEWIS COnft
, , Sola Agents for N.,

FUktr Building, Raleigh, C.

., 1 NOTICE. . . ,
...;..! . -

''V The following rwwluOon of the Board
" of Aldermen W published for puLUc hf

fwrmationi .
' I

"Hfolttd, That the City Collector,
Chief of Police and Clerk of the Market
shall not take any City Scrip, or any

j other indebtedness of this city, for any
. taxes due the city except Market-hous-e

Coupons, and that the City Treasurer la
hereby notified not to take such evi-
dences from any collecting oflcer of the
city. This resolution doea not apply to

, the present Collector, F. M. Borrell's
i extension. After tliat none k to be
- taken. Abo, that the Clerk giTe'the
1 said officers due notice."
r ... cmiivwiLtm3r:myllf City Clerk.

TE ONLY ICE CREAM SALOON

In the city Is at " ' ' ' i ' '
.Kt IdOSELEY'S.

Ice Cream and Water Ices made to
order at , ' .... . , ,

:m
, . , ; . MOSELEY'S. -

strawberries and Ice Cream at
, ; . HOSELEY'S.

Soda and Mineral Waters at '- " MOSELEY'S.

It'a Use place to get coot,
may 2U. - T 1

- g M o B t -

7?Oi) CIOMIS.
'

:
.

' naiMksDAL,
. SAlMlOn FAVORITE, t

- LXQJLL TXSDES, 4.t "
- - Best Cigars and Largest Stock in the

' 7 CEOROI ZIEGLEH,
' Om Door Xort of TsrtMrosgh Bonte.

2 t...v !.'TnTLALrns.:v.i
A very refined e.'ui... J mother heard

her little boy1 male fun of a good old
man riding In tfte lane. Site cut4 some
good switches, took tbe Bible and called
hint into die garden and read in (lie
EILIe' where little" children made sport
of Elislia saying, "go cp thou bald head,
when two bean came' out of the wilder-

ness and killed 42 for making iLn of this
good, man." "you,'1 said" she, ''have
becu dong tbo sante tilings aut X must
wbtp you,' She gave Ji!m a'good whip-

ping and benefited them Very ,' much.

t The jewels he gave her, j eA l'unslan,
more noted for bis svaries than for fidel-

ity to bis , vrlfei was driving' .(he pother
aay wun au acircss 10 imm uo m

devoted when in order to put ,

on iter gloves she.wW obliged , to take
off four rtogs.'worth''M4Jteast H.000.
As she had no pocket In her dress she "

entrusted.ute rings to. nee escort, wua
put. them earelesHly W bif pockets. ' After
the rrformance sVs,. theatre was
over our friend returned home, and en-

tered 'wUV's ,,' and without
Utinking emptied ')js pocket placing '

their contenui oh ?emarbU mantle.
The gHttcrlng'; Jewels immediately
caugiit the 'conjugal, eye an4 trouble"
was' Imminent, wlieo tlie ' gentleman
said: 'Myi'dear,'bus!u'esshas pros-

pered today. t Tttcse "four rfngs are a
present for jwa.fj Jfotrusit vaulslted.

and joy took its putcc At jiiaynrea a
messenger came from th actress to re-

claim the rings. ( e was immediately
sent away, and at noon .the ' avsfkious"

was' obliged to pay.hcr four,' thousand
dollars hibank notes for the jewels.
As for (he Wife, site never (ires of eulo
gizing her husband, and. while showing '

Uie rings to her friends' exclaims t
They say that he is avaricious j it U a

. ,m a a. it. .eaiuinn v, tor tootc ai uiesc. j -

Notice or Towxbiup MucTixa.
There vjtt be ,a publio infctingj of all
Democrats or good standing in .tZaieiKn
Towiumip, on Snturdny lite ,0th day
of, June, 1875r at the ,l"eurt iouee at a.

o'ckfck pjaotflienuiposeJif send- -.

tog delegates to the general County
Convention to be held In the" City of
Raleigh, on the 20th day of June, 175,
to ; nominate candidates to - tite Kate
Constitutional Convention, .

rw7-WrJ03rxa,rt?-

J.II. Sepabks, --

-' T. P. Devjebkvx Ex. Com, .
nv.j!p.u.Rcsa.;

t HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BT THE BtrA-flKtB- OM OFD0W4

Atlantic2t:H6tel,
- ' .i BCArFOBT, -

Tie sivsetsK ef tals fsaoas Bm.bu
JtMort, ara, tb tm trstce t tCXaH
BKACtf IS TUX WbBLD, btlar fraateee-hs- Jt

s saU to S alia Wids, wllk tke sa apoa
cats sum, see tks keavural sounds ami uiih

poa ths etbsr. sffmdiof Ui riNKST BtlL-IH-

muiMO AKUOUllNIMatebsfoaaS
STirbsrs m tU AttsnUe VMt. -- .

This Hotel Is situated directly la float of. . .sv .mm, u m i ' w v a aim 11
Us tide sbbliir sad towlsw inXj earasutt.. consrqvf ntly thcrs st r--o fJa. BO '

t Dt 1TOXS . 4 M J DUST. -
tU BUR lfATUINO is lbs flacst. sa4

isfest OS THX t.OA8T. r
YsekU, SsU Boats sad Bow. Boats can fee

had at snv tine, sod st tessosstto rstos.
Bstbisg bosses' are stUchsd to the Uotal,
vbare aassts mj sethe ta she still wauw
rasa or osAaea. sad Isms Uiasret ewiat--..... ... ... ...

A CBQQUKT TASK Is sttseked to the
propsnr stctt ts atatajs ovaa le ear

i vitTT KQ TEAM 21 Is stse-- coaactad
WiUi tha HolsL tef tas eaWrUiaBMBt ef lilts
l.uaSitltX'W4:XBSFTO

a;aesrlM reads. '4n lUrW.aheSkds
hi Haafith. ssackeraLtatat, pie Sisv sbafli- -.

I bead, aoaadarf . eystars, daws," aeaiiopa.
Latoae sraba, aMt saaU eras, tU. Oar Soaadi

re ailed wlUt asanbes and laiaads, where
wild ttese, trsSt, duck, curlew, SBie, sad
ets vsrieUcs ef sea-le- . sbeewd, wbkh
raUtr Urge flocks .a scssos, seat sad raise
tbelrroug. - ""J .'
. rsrUaswiahlBta bHsw the'r ketvee, CS

Its ecommoiated si tbe Hotel sUblea.

7 CHAPIXCUK5ir TICKATd ,
eaa be had st aay fUIlroad Depot, rood for
tbe season To those setklnr s boaae by Uie
see, for tbe stimmeiv BEAUf OKT. asd the
ATLANTIC! 110IIL. oiUr. peculiar advaa-Ugi- t,

not loaad st say other watering place
saAoiarieav ,, I

A rirst-Clsa-s BAND 0 . MCSIClAXS
kste bera eDgaxd for tbe taa.

. Oaf MUlu MAI.I.r ALL K0OV Is the
eoolett sd laricet ia the tooth Oar Bar,
Billiard' kooBu, Bowlln Alleya, sad Shoot-- ir

f wallery have been rifij.Ud,, ead WiU be
eondncted a heretofura.

OUB TAbXaieaappned. with alt the
land and waur. . ,

OUB KM fLU X MS sre n q aired to be pe-
tite. BtlcntiTt and obllglDtv ;

(if Te those ehe bare sever viailed this
dvt nhttul fnort, we woald art tbess U
atop with as th eomlEC seaaoa. aad they
will be convinced that ears Is TB Fibsst
ABB Cbi4mt kssoac . . ,, I ... .. T

This Hotel wiU be epeaed only to such vU
Koran tbe pioprietor ssayfeH tocJlntd to

4 ,i v fUMW Dt JWAILD i- -

Ferday'tof STrtweek..Uu..i.a.' tSfO.
Per ray for acopd week IAS.

A liberal dado. U to visitors '! ijety aad
ABgait. Social ' fetes to HanUlea sad

U1iIt partus , FeniUea. XxcarakmlaU.
and llunthly toaitfera. ClUdrea bee, Ber-raa- ts,

bait price. nt,li. CUAJ-LOTi- r, ProrrUtor.

Go to the spelling match ht at
Tucker L'all. - w . : r

RaJetgh Light Infantry will parade
evening ; Order of O. 8.

JohnruHen ,., -

"Scattered Nation" night
at Tucker Hall. 50 cento admission,
23 cents gallery, 75 cents reserved seats.
Tickets at Carmer's drug store, ,: .,

6urBEXB CbvBTThe city of JR1- -
mlngtoa agahut Canady as! ethen i
till under argument and t!e opinion

will kttCltlie we;. Cvl. tUte
spoke this morning fcr pUiaiI2s aud
was followed by Russell for the de- -
fiiSDCCs

f

A TBCwm A WrrKaa A grare
and dignified trustee as he got off the
train the other morning chanced to wit--

as a little 'brush" between two
young men of this city, and this morn
ing instead of at the trustee meeting, he
was detained a witness at the Vayor's

Oca. " " ' - -

On PAmADForty-flv-e babies were
aired hi capitol square the other ere
sung. Major Miller, keeper of the cap
itol, is (bnd of the sight, and wants erery
baby in town paraded there some eve-

ning. In that case Got. Brogden ; will
be surrounded with babies one time.

Makbted. We take the following

from the lldladelphla Ledger -

ILiBBiawDouaHXBTT. On June 2,
(Wednesday,) . at the North Baptist
Church, Caaadenv X J.T by Bet: ft G
Moses, Mr. Thomas IL IlABJua, for-

merly of Raleigh, N. C, to Mlse Mabt
E, Docohxhtt, of Camden. '

1

SXDaaui., Cocbt. Court was en
gaged all the morning in a case of Mrs.
Mary BufSn of Alabama against CoL B
B., Lewis, the plaintiff alleging she
placed gold for two United States bonds
with the firm of Lewis, Daniels A Co ,
New York, of which Col. B. B. Lewis
was a ailent iwrtner, and lot failing to
get tbe TbosMlsy liwWaws wsrsi'SW
gold. ' '- (t I ': 'J.

. Ackt BEDT-A- unt Bed; Buflaloe
Brew at thed tace- - nk three mllee
from town.' She is 83 yean of age and
walked to-tow- n Uus BMwnu

basket of raspberriea. . Some 30 years
ago she gmre fire dollars for one acre of
"yeara," as she calls It. Recently she
was offered 1200 for it, but declined to
sell. However to accommodate the
gentleman who offered it she allows
him for fire dollars a year the privilege
of passing over a path throughher acre.
Aunt Bedy makes her living by mitting
and quiUing. We would lay long life

to Aunt Bedy but aha has that already.

TBI TBCSTKKS APTOUTTMIirT Of
FAajtTT.--T- ti Trustees adjourned to
dinner and meet again this evening at
four o'clock when it Is probable appoint.

win be mads for the ene remain-

ing Chair, Chemistry,: and an faddV

tlonal Ttvuot io the Department of
Languages. The Unlrersity has been
divided into six colleges and fire of
these have now been filled to tbe order
we give them below. As to salary the
impression Is It will be seventeen: hun-

dred a year Instead of two thousand
dollars, the Trustees being confident of

twelve thousand five hundred a year for

college, to carry on tteMlrpartmep;
and six colleges at two thousand a year
for the professor would about size the
pile, however In five years old Chapel
BUI will be abundantly able to take care
of herself. The departments filled are

aa foUows t .
C 1 f

Agriculture t Prof. John Klmberiy,

now at AihevOle, and a professor at
the IUU before the war.

Engineering t Balph IL Graves, Jrn
24 years of age, Son of B. U. Graves of
the Craves and 7oracr 6chool In Bolls-bor- o.

.
- ....'.ri

: L'athcmatics t Charles rUHlips,' now

of Davison College," an old professor
at Chapel IlilL- -

, r f T ; : ft ; '. ? '

Languages t J." DeB. Ilooper of Wil--
son, I.C, prorcssor at cnapei uui
near forty years ago. ;;,. .

School of Philosophy t Rev. A. W

Mangum, the well beloved pastor of

Edenton Street Methodist Church, tbis

city if-- x yKv; "f"' t
As to a President Oiere U a diversity

of opinion among tbe Trustees, but
nearly all agreeing that a President
must be had at some day. They desire
more time to look around and examine
where the best man can be had, aa
when they get him they mean to have
a live president that not only North
Carolina but all her sister States will
rise up end endorse as tue very man

Lul?cr:y do ta n.j mown

to 83,000 ball to answer Vebarg uT

complicity id the del&kation committed
bv William II. Leslie, late recc fvfaig

-

teller
v

, for Duncan, Hherman A 0:
William IL Leslie testified t.rt

I was erartlored bv Duncan, bhertnan
Si Co. for sixteen years, latterly si re
celvlng teller.; I took In all 625,0C. I
gave to Ella Sluiw, of 117 WestElevlnth
Street, 118,000, and spent oJ much as

100 anight to housei of 111 tun.' I
t,... iw.n .nlin.r fVom' this firns 'for

two years and more. I (old "my wife

that I bad e toleu 12,000, also Mr.

of irallatk's;Gtcatre, but not ' from
whom I bad taken the money, tjeent
Ella (8,000 to gold certificates by a Mes-

senger boy.' Site was to exchange iliem

for bills ou ' London. When walking

from my house, 1 10 East Twen

street; to (lie Grand Centra $epk to

catch the 8 f, m, (rain, i was. met on
Broadway by two men .who 'asked :me

to take a drink. I refused and Whey

told me Oiey, Vers' det&Uves. .ntey
walked with me to Forty-thir- d street,
where they hailed a coach and thence
we rode to the .CtabtfJPajkTtey
tnok. nnder'tlis uleaof scttlhir witi me.
aU my money, drove hie to Washington
8!uare," and titers joft nc, - One of
tnem said ne wouia see uie nuc lie
came back and said the tlicf wouif not

believe him. ' He gave me back a sor
ereIgai''iBnd ;i7J'tlC4itW
Railway and went to Loudon Cabada.
Ella Shaw sent me ;' 300.

'
Mr;' Macin-

tosh, chief clerk of tb firm, met me,
and begged of nio as s personal ttvor,

to teli biiawbea tiie 'wrong wastlorie.'
I told him I was robbed, but be jrouid
not believe me. , I (hen volunteered to
return to New York and try to bubt up
the money for his sake . I was arrest;
ed by (he police of Canada, and catne to
this city with J&r. Mcintosh. . I stepped
at the house of Mr Bangs, a private
detective, in Lexington avenue.. I have
Uvtd with Ella Slut w, Tor over two Wars

and ahalf.:., tiu "ij L.'
. Judge KUIireth held Ella Shew , alias

Ella King alias I'rey to , 13,001

to answer a charge of receiving stolen
goods," and James Barclay, of, 2 ;Mao
dougal street, became her bondsroan,
- Ilie-w- a st-t- o -- Utel iouib! on a

chargei of grand larceny. JtTtwi York

:
1 ' G BEEXdDOBO. A lordfy magnolia is
in lhn bloom to Mrs. Eckel's "grounds.

An Vxcnrsioft' 'from Greensboro: to
New York: is ott the tais. Will Cal--
him Is a young athlete, be lifted k horse
in fiontfof 'the IcAdoa House. Dew-berr-iel

and ' cherries are hv martet
The conservatives speak of Levi Scott,
J. I. Scales, Frauk Caldwell, Dniard,
Gilmer and Mendenhall and Yatc, and
the tads of Tourgee, WclkeH Helton,
Bulla, Kehoe, McNalry and Dt iPvifor
Convention. Dick refuses to run.
take from the PaMat

Sin' m

Ciiablotth.-- A nesrre man saved
(be lifo'of a little soa ofJ. B Davidson,
caught Mm as he fell from ' an ellvator
ht a cotton wnrehouw Mrs,AllaHUH

formerly of Uucolnton, died to! Mor-

ganton tbe other day-Aaul- o Yancey,
infant eldld of Dr. and Mrs.' J: It Mc- -
Adeni aged 0 months, is dead. JUkan
from Cltariotte pbtcrter.. JYL-

4t ..

7..J
fl WitMixoTON. The Pythian Band
liave received a new set ol Instruments.

Acolored man, Perry "Turnci ;was
ihslanll! jtirted yfghUiTrtyfesterffay
evenin;. Anson couuty bad a destruc-
tive hail storm,' and damage to Uie crops
la iinmttnse. A H llniingtoulan found a
human skull 'on Bald Head Island.
II e take from Mar and Journal,

BEAT BARGAINStt j
. Ill .X ... 5?. .v '

' I fit
' aV ').--

' - 1W I,

IT. U.&It. 8.TUCKKIJV.,
' Just arrived, A full assbrttnent of la-

dies' corsets French woven and Amer--
aan. tfoiu mm to liou..'-'- '

W. IL A R. S. TUC KXR,,.

. Anotlter case ol cxtraorai- -
aary : low - prfcod strirted Piqte at
14cw.- - ' ' 1 ' " Im

L1NEN LA V NS t LINEN LAlOS I

We bare tills day received a bcnutiful
lot of linen Lawnx, which we are sell-
ing at tite moderate price of 18 cU. ,

p;rrt.W: W-- M. S TCCKER.

To arrive per Express, tbe fkshionsble
and much sought after iuckinaW straw
hats ftnrgentiemcn; I 11

TPV H. XUCKEU. J

are Ia;!y m recerpt oTcootls In all
the line of our wwine, which always
enables u have fresh cwds: and low
caxh prices to otl'er to our customers,
which accounts for tho patronage; aUb?
eral jmblic has oestowed- - npon '

when old Geonrr the Third lorded it
over these western wll.lv It was sad
to lock on these counterfeit present
ments of money, calling for pounds,
shillings and pence, now long since
dead, deader than eonfed blucbacks,
and think with what care they , were
treasured to the vain hope that in-- ' the
Lord's good time they would be as good
aa gold I ' What tales could not ' these
mementoes tell of the olden time had
tliey torques to speak t "t ' - '.. ;
have they not seen-wla- t splendid
spretss have they not had a hand in
Ah! and then in times of scarcity I and
blue ruin have they not often 'saved a
poor fllow from hunger and comforted
a ions widow in her distress, and made

weary heart to sing for joy f ;Tbe
most ancieut and best printed Is one
that reads t '. ' :

"North Carolina No ,

lxs Nine SMIIiugs. .
lYoclamsikm, meney according to

act of assembly passed tbe 4th of April
n48.M r' ' ; ";n

Tbi ink is as black as If printed only
yesterday, and the execution b admira-

ble. It was Issued under an act to pro-

vide for the completion of Fort Johnston
below Old Brunswick on the Cape Fear,
the Spanish War being then to progress
Kofwss the preparation unnecessary,
tat the Spanish vessels bombarded the
Fort soon thereafter, and passed up the

river committing depredations. One
however was blown up and the booty
went into the churches , of Brunswick

Ad Wunungton. ,

Two others are "according to act of

assembly passed : 9th March, 1734."

These have the signatures of John
Swann, Sam Swann, Lewis De Boaset
and John Starkey, and bear the private
seal of the Swann family the picture of

swan. These were Issued to aid to

the French war aa also those of 1700

and 17CL There is also one bearing
the signatures ofJames HaseR, Richard
GasweU, U-Jo-

we, t IVewWr DvKmmU
Issued under the act of 1768 to defray
the expenses of putting down the reg
lators In that year. And another
signed ty CasWell, DeRowt, Rnther-for-d

and John Harvey bearing the pri
vate seal of perhape tite Utter, Issued
under act of December 1771 to pay for
puUing down these same gentry In that
year. Thlahasthe name of J. Ushe
atamped upon the back. They all had
their origin hi war and disturbance and
speak to us as living witnesses of the
trials and tribulations of the struggling
colony. 1748 187 127 yesrs ; quite
a long time to keep a promise to pay j
to the interim the Province of North
Carolina has been a member: of the
United States of America under the
confederation j then a sovereign nation-

ality, separate and distinct from all
other States then ; sgain , one of the
United States under the Constitution ;

then one of the Confederate States: and

then a military Satrapy under Canty
until she went home as .xlv amend-

ment concern and still her obi promise
as a Province to pay one pound turns up
unpaid Jlks the Special Tax Bonds will

a century hence,
ejgesssjs.

Lovkjoy's Scuooj The spring ses

sion of the Lovejoy Academy closed to-

day with declamations and original ora

tions b the. boys who acquitted them
selves well. The school-roo- was
filled with visitors. Many young ladies

were present who doubtless inspired the
boys to do their best. Some would like

to Jknow who made the bes speech.

Cant tell that, see for yourself next
time. . The man .whose subject wss

Love" seemed to feel tbe truth . of
what be said, to look over the house
was enough to make one feel there Is a
reality in love. After the boy con-

cluded some gentlemen of tite audience
were called out and made short talks
The principal Mr. J.M, Lovejoy then
with a short speech glowing with poe-

try and truth dismissed he boys .until
the 16th of August A pleasant vaca-

tion toyou, boys. , 1 t r
Rev.Dr J.M. Atkinson and J. II.

Fleming, Esq. were called out and made
appropriate and encouraging remarks
to the teachers and students. Mr. Love
Joy is one of the most successful and

time-honor- ed educators of the State.

Education ai. , AssociATioHi Th
3rd annual meeting or the Educational
Association of North Carolina will be
held to the city of Raleigh, commencing
Wednesday, July 11th, 1873. '

A programme of proceedings will be
published in a few days. "

Papers friendly to .tlie Association
will please notice.' t i

By order of tbo Executive Commit- -
tee. j ;

'"- - Jon a E. DuoaAKy ..

" T'-"- l Femtory.

have ia coc ' 'ration t'.e project of or--
ganW-- ' a. llTftavtog brigade of nd

do2 to.be, posted all. along
tite-- banks of. the Setoc'Z.. '1 5 ''

The President of the United slates
has received a letter from the Czar of

Russia, announcing the llrth of a'grand
dit"- - -- nd bn replied, congrat;ulat.

u uimtt'tlt harjpy eve'nC.

The new charges. Mr.; Beecber
says t "I have not read It, but X liave

heard the substance from others.-- j The
tilings related Mver .occurred to my ex-

perience at an, and, to so dr as the ar-

ticle refers to me, it is already denied

by my oath, an4 la wholly nntroe. ,;

A fearful suicide occurred in the city

of Paris . the other day. Gerard An-thol- ne

called his little boy, aged six, to

him, and said ; "Little one, you have

often wished to play with: this 'pistoL,"
showing the child an old pistol.

wj,yes, papa.MJ VWelL we wiU playj with

it new," and loading 1he weapoA tite

father handed it to the by. 'Now
lookwlie said, ."I wUl get down on my
knees before you you will point at me
right between tbe eye and pull the
trigger joun see how funny 1( Is V

and he kneeled dowsv . MAim well, to

the head, between the eyes, he said
again i "but first embrace me." j The
poor child embraced bU lather, ' then
pointed thfr pistol as told and Iflred.

Gerard fell back dead, , and the; boy,

seeing the terrible result, raa out of the
room sobbing.' - '.' t V .

Aii.t.j vrvv pmvr.-- - 5

, At the Peninsular Fruit Grower , As-

sociation which convened yesterday at
Dover: Del. 'war stated that tbe
peninsular peach crop this' year wQl

reach six millions of baskets,, of which

four millions will be sent to market by
railroad. . 4

r iJ
MacananfltfngTbarIotto. " We '..re-

ceived a telegram, yesterday, ! from

Mayor Johnston; who, with Alderman
Myers, went to Danville ilondaj night
on business connoted wUh thr 'propos-
ed macadamizing of the streets, stating
OuU contowt to
been awarded to Wm. DiiTendal A eM

of fJiatphtce-06erre- r. , .

Died from old bite of au insect. Mrs.

Adams, formerly of Lmcototoa, ied at
the residence of her son4n-law,"rM- r. T.
C. Lindsay, toMorganton, on the 11th

InsC It le a singular ' case. - Dr. C.
Xfappoldt, who attended her, thinks he
discovered symptoms of poison i She

said she had taken nothing, but she was

bitten by some insect some years ago,
and every Spring since, the bitten place

would become toftamed.
. 4 &

fm 'examination was to have taken
place, with what result, we have not
IeMneif?CTr t-- s

The sergeant of the city of Peters-

burg, Va.on Monday, acting under the
direction of the common council, seized
fifty-thr- ee carloads of rails : belonging
to the Petersburg Railroad Company, of
which Reuben Uagland Is president.
The city Is a creditor , of the road, to a
considerable amount .and the council

was forced to this course by tite Know-

ledge tiutt executions had been sent to
Petersburg 'v&oOt fronr NoriWkfeaad
Richmond, the sergeant ouly lkiCng to
levy to these cases because the papers
were not accompanied by Indemnifying
bonds. : - i "' '

RELIGIOUS.

Industrious men resist tbe devi ; hlle
men tempt him. Rick, Enqnbvri, '

, Rev R.B. Anderson was installed
Mstor of tbe Presbyterian church of
Morganton, "Jast .Satunlay, CharUMe

Obtrrtt ,vy. .. j 7. J
f ... The annual camp meeting . of the
Smrimerfleld M. E. church will be held
at Windsor Grove, on tite line of the
Baltimore, Calverton and and Pewhat-a- a

Railway, commencing August 10,

and to last twelve days '
, j

ArchbUhop Wood, of l'hIUdclplua,
has nearly recovered from bis recent
attack ofacute rheumatism. Yesterday
he left Cincinnati to s special car for
Philadelphia, where be will be mvcited
on Thursday, with (hp PaUIu:ii e
was accompanied by Archbishop purceU

of Ciucinnati ; Bishop Elder of Natchez;
Bishop Quinlatt of Mobile, Mons. Con-

cetti, Dr. Ubalut and several 'disfln-gulsb- ed

clergymen. -

Preacher Ellas DodHon has met up in
bis' tzaveh) with a mother of the good
old sort.' lie thus writes of her fa the
JliUicml Recorder : ! I ' i ,

rdm&t- 4Mb?,

JITOT RECEIVED. .. ." . -

500 pieces new and handsome Prints
" at 8 and 10 cents per yard.

. Coats' Fpool Cotton at 70 cents per
dozen. Common Fpool cotton at 12

""f eenu per dozen, and hcje it wiU be
: chearier. - "

Je ldJkwlm - A. CZZLCZJ llaCist crr;tembcrnext. ' -


